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GOD LOYE YOU! 
By WOST REV. WILTON J. SHEEN 

Y o u *»ay be surrounded with the light of the sun, but although 
' It Is noon-day, If you persist Inclosing your eyes,, it Is the 
same as though there were no sun. And If you persist In banish
ing God from your thoughts. It Is the same as if there were no 
.God . . . GOp LOVE YOU tq A, D. whose $50 was accompanied 
with the remark: "The onljr place I know where an investment 
is safe Is vfith the Holy Father's Missions." , . , JAPAN: Out of 
|134 students applying for admission to a Catholic girl's- school, 
fonay'6 were Catholics, The reason given by the parents of 58 was 
•they wanted their children "to have a religious education." . . , 
!GS>D LOVE YOU to Miss C. G, for $6 saved <orthe Holy Father's 
Missions by walking to work . . .It is noWoften that the two 
demotions — prayers and alms ~ can hf> combined. Those who 
send a $2 offering with a request for .the World Mission Rosary 

. to 109 K. 38th St., New York 16, wiU-receive one blessed byme. . . 
GOP tX>VE YOU to M. C. S. whose $5 for the Holy Father's 
Missions was sacrificed from Jier 4 C's — cocktails, candies, cokes 
and. coaes. 

It is harder^ deny proud self than sinful self, but both 
< 'can be overcome by a sacrifice to. save • pagan soul. . . GOD 
; I.OVE YOjHo Mrs. I* F. H. who! put $5 on the Holy Father's 

'Missions Instead of on her Head for a hat . . . One of our 
mM*ffiarfes visiting,a savsge people for the.fksfk time m 
mftt with a shower of spears and arrows. To snow he wms 

. pot atfrald, tie kept dodging; and moving forward shouting:-
"Hi *oc, HI Jim." He got close enough to show them a mirror. 
It was the first time they ever saw themselves. Now they are 
being converted. We would like to SEE you help t h e m . . . GOB 
IVOVfc YOU to Cpl. V, H. T. who wrltesi "Here is W *>r-tt»e 

"Holy Father's Missions which was intended for a portable 
radio."* . * . "My colored vestments are spotted and * soiled 
beyond repair: I wear black everyday for Mass and our Cstfco-

* lies Itere think onr religion Is all sorrowful,'' writes a priest 
from Africa. Will someone send a $60 reminder of the Joyous 
Mysteries? , , ,QOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. N. #_G. who sent 

- the S20 to the Holy Father's Missions she promised If site 
©btslrnnl » Job In a certain city. / 

Wrt! <-'"*'")/ 

Dialogue'm0W^CenducUd By 
Piiill̂ t Wo^m J^jcjp $0mic Faith 

Tlie Holy Father's Missions establishes a fellowship .of those 
who bear the marks of sacrifice with those who bear the marks 
ef pain . .'. GOD LOVE YOU to K. and B. D„ two boys, who sent 

.57 to Use Holy Father's Missions they intended to use lor skates 
and a «©wboy suit . . . The Communists in China admit the 
Independent Church Movement has failed. This was a Church 
without the Holy Father. The Communists were willing to name 
a Bishop as the China Pope, but he refused to the point of death! 
If the Chinese Catholics faced death rather than deny the Holy 
Father, may we be inspired to sacrifice for his missions . . . GOD 
LOVE YOU tor Father H. J. V. whose 550 was sacrificed from a 
"super-duper vacation." . . . In Kyoto, Japan, the Legion of Mary 
in the course of a few months made more than 14,000 vtsit$ to 
more than 4,000 pagan famill* . . . GOD LOYE YOU to 11 year 
okM. 1*. whose $10 was made up from spending money and 5c fine 
fop "mailing a slip" in manners. • 

-„ /.T&e Holy Father carries the heaviest burden of any man 
jaUyc. Alms for the missions thai He loves a n the beat tonic He 
-can get on any day. Your gift to relieve the Holy Father's 

. <*ifc&acdm can, be pbuwMo this column .and rnalf?1 Jo Ws representatifw-ln,*he-H.'«.-*- the Moat HerrFUlton J, Sheet*, 
National Director of The Society for the Propagation of the 
Faltlt. 109 K. 38th St, New York W, K, % or you* Diocesan 
Director^ Very Rev. Msgr. John 8. Randall, 56 Chestnut St., 
.Rochester, New York. , 

• * * * ? • 

ANNUAL VOCATION N0VENA 
to fft* 

INFANT of PRAGUE 
Starting 

TUESDAY, APRIL 29 » 8 P. M. 
AND EVJERY TUESDAY* EVENING 

ENDING TUESDAY, JUNE 24 

Old St. Mary's 
. WASHINGTON PARK 

Jf yaw ar§ unable to attend the Koveftis, you may mail your 
J?ejitfons to St. Mary** Church, ISSoath Street, Rochester 7, 
Nevf»3Torki and they will be Included in the Noyena prayer*. 

••.. 

By ARTHUR P.FAEREN 
"I believe in Christ, too/' ac

knowledged an "objector" from 
a pulpit in Blessed Sacrament 
Church, Rochester, last Monday 
night. "I think Jesus was most 
holy, -embodying a great human
itarian spir i t . . ," 
. "Youregard Chri>t as jnja | 
alone," interjected apreacher is 
smother pulpit, inert**- the swine-
tuary. "You think Jesus was per* 
haps the greatest man of ail 
ages. But, He is God!" • ' • 
r "That's whagyoy say." Started 
the flbjeetor. "Your assertion 
does not jprove anything to me." 
. Then .the preacher drew ort the 
Bible JOE historical evidence of 
the dlvtalty of Christ*, The two 
discussed the nature of mtraeie% 
Finally the preacher summed up 
their discission, telUng~^h»t m 
had maintained against his op
ponent. '" ;• S 

THIS B5 THJB WPB, o t ' r k 
ligjpus debate ,b*aig carried; an1 

f itch night this week M Bleated 
acrament Church by two Paullst 

Fathers, In what is called a "jut. 
pit dialogue mission." 

"Dialogue Missions" have been 
a project of the Congregation of 
the Missionary Priests of St, 
Paul the Apostle since its found 
ing in 1858. During the last ,few 
years the Faulists have had In 
creasing requests for this type 
of pulpit indoctrination, which is 
aimed io lnterest~non-Cathollcs 
and re-eJucate Catholics. 

The series of dialogues which 
opened Sunday In the Oxford 
Street church will close Friday 
night, Apr. 25, with a discussion 
04 "The Catholic Church and 
Marriage Problems." / 

IT IS HOPED that persons in
terested through this mission in 
greater knowledge of the Church 
will continue to meet in the par
ish in the form of a "convert" or 
"information" class, the Paullst 
Fathers said. 

The priests take turns each 
night as preacher and objector. 
"The objector echoes arguments 
continually heard with regard to 
Catholic dogma. The preacher 
or defender is distinguished by 
wearing the Mission Cross. Paul-
ist insignia, which is not worn 
by the,objector. 

Following the close of the serv
ice with. Benediction, the priests 
go to the vestibule' to answer 
questions from persons in. the 
congregation. 

THE DIALOGUE technique Is 

WMSIt 

Dinner Enjoyed 
fit St. fllphonsus 

Auburn •— Members of the 
Catholic Action League of St. AJ-
phonsus Church were scheduled 
to forget the cares of organiza
tion membership and enjoy a 
social evening at their April 
meeting Thursday; April ?4: 

The program included a din
ner for members and guests fol
lowed by an evening of cards. 
Dinner was jerved at 6:30 p.m. 
in the churclfTiali: " ' 

Mrs. Louise W. Merna, presi
dent, named the following mem
bers to assist the caterer, Mrs. 
Walter Casper; Mesdames Helen 
Eisenberg, chairman, Eleanor 
Orendorf, Maude Oterman, Eliza
beth Painter, Frances Palmieri, 
Minnie Perdrix, Marian Rlester. 

Also Lorraine McCarthy, Mary 
Pimm, Mary Pinckney, Flora 
Ttafferty. Dorothy Rlestep. Jane 
Martinez, Marjorie -Crawford, 
and Miss Betty Post. 
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St. Bernard Choir, Hailed 
In Liturgical Concert ̂  

An app̂ eeiaWVie audience heard a dentottstration ti£ {J19 
woper sin^ihg of Liturgical tovsie at Onr Lady- of Meicy 
Auditorium, Tuesday night, when the 4ft-voice vested ohoic 
of St Bernard's Semlnary\ap-
peared\|n concert. 

It waŝ  one of the rare public 
appearances, of the male choir 
trained underjhe direction of the 
Rev» Charles J.vMqCarthy at the 
seminary.̂  ^ _ 

The choir, directed by Father 
McCarthy, presented its program 
in four parts and applause at the 
conclusion of each, indi£ated the 
audience's favorable receptjo^ of 
the students'efforts-. „ v 

Thomas ^>onohue was at thes 
Hammond organ. 

GEEGOBIAN CHANT opened 
jke program with the Veni Cre
ator Spiritus-Mode 1 and Justus 
Es Domine-Mode 1 followed C. 
St. Saens' "Tollite Hostlas." 

From the Mass, Llcinio Re-
flce's Kyrie Eleison and Gloria hi 
Excelsis Deo were particularly 
effective. 

The second part presented 
gortan Chant as follows: Al

leluia Assumpta Est Marie-
'Mode V, Sanctus-Mode VIMass 
IXt, Factus Est Repent-Mode 
VII and In Paradlsum-Mode VTL 
In îe last was demonstrated 
how plain chant can well express 
joy and sorrow. j 

Palestrina's "O Bone Jeau," 
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wtATHfKS HtAiiNt; B a s t ' C o a t i n g 

.; m<\t,m^t v«y"*ttMriti«fm.I^I^I•».«•«<%.** 
p«tnl and <«»f» «• m»», Ivsa M iumttm H 'fMay* sW**. 
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> CENTRAL AVE. Phor* IAk«r 7430 

BEV. JAMK3 F1NIXY 
7 Belietw . . / 

sdmllar to that practiced by,aie 
ancient philosophers, and, by St 
Augustine and St Thomas Aqui
nas In their writings, the priests 
pointed put, 
^The K«v. Jsmes F. McLean, 

'•'C P4 and the Bev. James J. 
Flnley, C P., are members of 
the Paullst Mission Band of 
Sm York City. Father Mo 
Irfsn, a native New Yorker, 
was a Navy chaplain in World 
War II, and Father Floley, 
bom in Jersey City, had a 
abort period of service In the 
Army* 
Both priests said that growing 

interest in dialogue'missions' is 
In step .with the current trend 
toward greater Interest in re
ligion. 

F a t h e r McLean told of a 
humorous Incident following the 
preacher-objector dialogue In a 
rhfdwest parish . As she was 
leaving the church, a woman 
stepped up to the" "prlesst-object-
or" and in all seriousness pointed 
a finger at him and said: "You 
have a great deal to learn: X 

Oreste Ravenello's .5fesu He-
demptor Omnium" and Francis 
'̂ S(itt's "^ustorum Animae" were 
heard' to .advantage"^ •-

OnW of the ,mo*t sublime 
of, theNChants, ^hristus Factus 
Est"-Moh> -V followed the £alm 
Sunday precession "Ihgiediente'* 
by Emver irrpart three after the 
mterrrtî sion. ot|ie Benedictus— 
The Canticle of\^chary by J, 
Smgenberger and\j, M, Petter) 
was well received along with Vit-
toria's "O Vos OIĴ ^es,' and 
Velorn Tera^^ols^^>S!^-1by;-
Ravjsnello. *- ''«'& v ' 

An>anthem,>to the388e§s6dfv|&>-
gin ijatf,. •^we^gw^Sio^e.;v 

and Phjjlp: "J&ê elXu'iBSRCtus,; 
Sanctus, Sahclvsi'̂ &oln- | l s MisMr. 
dedicated to -,|h*; Sti.' l^mard,'* 
Choir ',v^Je; :"&mmi %«mb^i,ia:' 
the foui r f fpa t t r .^S^v^. ;^ • 
favor hy the auofenclB, . - ..,.-JX 

Tone quality and pMslng.'Im 
the well-selected (8nd- fjn)^ '•$& 
anced prQgrani yt^Mxmi 6y 
n3.emhers-.af tlte aBdlea^. •• ,'<-

The conc§rti Utideip Jhie -JB"«̂  
ronage of Jlis'l&ccellengy Bisnp^ 
Kearney, was held *to raise si 
fund for a new'organ in, thi 
Seminary. ' »• / , 

•i-

THE AMERICAN SPECIALTY CO., Inc. 
Racbttfift Leading Supply House 

Wood Service Equipment ,*nd Supplies 

HOTELS • BESTAtmA*q ,^^,'5}JJ 
BAKERIES • CAFETERIA8 ' »nwim.i\Hm 

C U a a w t n 
Gl««nrS(t 
Sllr«rw«t« 
U l t w l U 
T>kt«i, Cktlr* 

Slir* *1i(«r«» i^Tw^^m BCHOO.LS • HO§PITA1̂ 5 
- Complete Stock Ber Eqdpmmi&iSilip 

283-291* CENTRAL AVE* fB t̂sveen Clinton and;*£ JPauIlf 
BAlter240O '---'' ' •'. FR*E PARKUNGmWSAR 
.Rochester 5. New York'•" — •'-'' *•" ' «•-••-'.;•• 7'••... • 
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REV. JAMES McLEAN 

•I object.. J 
want you to know that I'm going | asked them to give a mission 
to pray for you." next Spring, the FauUst Fathers 

Another Rochester parish has I said. 

Mothers To Be Feted 
fit Holy Apostles 

Mother and daughter banquet 
sponsored by Holy Apostles Rot 
ary Society and- the Mother's 
Club will be served Wednesday, 
May 7, In the school auditorium 
at 6:30 p.m. -

Mrs. pdnald Bang and Mrs. 
William Heinsler are chairmen. 
Mrs. Otto Murrer and Mrs, 
George Barry are honorary 
chairmen. 

The following comittee is as
sisting In arrangements. The 
Mesdames C Thomas; L. Ross, L. 
Santaroje, M. Brown,, P^ 0'Lear>v 
C Dengel^-W-Miaer, TTTjoyle; 
A. MeJla>jt4F<eieyrC. Groenen-
dal, A..-Gbttemeler, A. Pannella, 
L, Korth, A. PiajizJ, R. Nary, R. 
Sshur, M. Nsubauer, P. Pa^Esr-
eUa, G. Paul," A. Bonsignore, M. 
gulgley. Ml Llgoafo, W. Embury, 

. Schenk, W. Sheehan, F. Ven
tura, W#Wachter, A. Wegroan. 

No reservations will be accept. 
ed after Sunday. May 4. 
.'• ' — ; — 0 . 

K, C. Auxiliary 
'•!• . ml ** 't 

To r|an-Sal# 
: Ladles Auxiliary, Itetghts of 
Ck>lumht«( will meet Thursaay* 
May1L.at &:!$ p. m. In Columbus 
Civic Center. Mr*. Richard Seaw 
ton will preside and a report*vlll: 
pet given on the rummage amle 
plani„by Mm. George Andrjswsv 
chairman. v -

The sale will be held at 216 
Westr Main St Tuesday auid 
WlftSeidsy; lOHf -« and: r."*^te-
itar* will'bi 6p€ti ott Monday 
eveningr' front *$ to .9 p\' m. *nd 
members are,. askef 16 bring; 
articles t | the store or scall GEnfr. 
iee 2035-R for pick-tip. 
. Mrs. Carl Hertel wlttTCport on 
progress of the membership 
drive which will close with a 
luncheon on Monday, May 12, at 
|2;3<> |>. m. in the Powers Hotel. 
His Excellency BUhop Kearney 
Mil be guest speaker. 

Hpstesses,for this meeting will 
be me^Mesdame* Louis jjroaii, 
FattrfcK Qwytr, vtoult Weiaer, 
Cat Loflhk. Cards will follow -the 
peeting. 

" / . ••?-""•' •"•.•y^.i!)*".')-.'..*..--- .. 

St. Augustine Women 
Slate Rummage Sale 

Women of St, 4ug»stl«« km* 
dry Soctety wEaTpJlMior a Kijn« 
fcage stale, May 3 and $ at 382 
East Main St. beginning at 8 
a.m. Members are asked' to con
tribute articles. • .- ,' ' ' 

The pick-up oommttjtat. ooti* 
slsts of Mrs. Marclin Scheg, Mrs. 
Cleitt '*?tster» ^TlraV.|SbaW;8l̂ «BsV 
Mrs. ,F*6d Btegler, Mr*, tmmn 
Tuito. » » . K: IJJttmas* 3Mrs„ 
Beepfe Schoeen, Mrs. J. McMahon, 
Mars,. W MiglVtlngale. Mrs. M 

{Grabb ajd Mrs, N, Kt«chbu*y. 
' v. 

al committee of about 150 mem 
bers. Michael J. McDonald Is 
publicity chairman, for the cam
paign. » t 

CAPTAINS OF. the\3(Q teams 
In the drive are: • \ 

John Mahoney, Michaet Mc
Donald, William Gallagher, An-
jr. Olsowsky, W|llian Riley, Tho
mas Gallsgher, Allan Lemmon, 
Patrick Hcrmessy, John Rolio, 
t*o ICnight, Paul Lynch, John 
Murray, Fr*Hg CMsassstei John 
Devaney, B e r n a r d HefTerman, 
Stephen Myers, Donald Eades, 
Charles Hamill. 

Also, £artI5reher» Jamess Nine-
sfine,- Donald "McGIoon, Eugene 
MarshaU, John F* Gleason, Geo
rge Haadlon, Louis T* MeGuigan, 

More Members Sought By KC 
Planning New Home Opening 

Geneva -1 Groundwork-is being laid for a membership 
drive oy Geneva-Council, Knights of Columbus, in prepara-
tion for the opening of their new home. 

Georg;e O'Dea heads the gener 
• * 

Francis Church, Robert Mahan 
and Thomas Jennings. 

Preparations are now under
way to bring In many new mem-
bersxto build up the council for 
additional activities and a more 
extensive program in the! new K. 
Of S. heanquarters, the former 
American Legion Home on Mil-
ton.\£t. ^ 

Breakfast Slatad 
&y Geneva Society 

Cteneva — Rosary Society of 
Sr, Francis, de Sales parish will 
hold a Communion breakfast 
Sunday, May**, in Hotel Seneca. 

Members may make reserva
tions with their band leaders or 
officers. 

tpfflrr 
..•tha tomplsfe flat hsatina 
•quipmant !fn« ahaintartd 
by tha moktrt of famous hsat 
Irtating fumocis for bis 
noma Indotfry. 

SPiCIFYi 

.»> whtlhar trtpt* Sirvlc« 
H©t WWtr, Haaiing Systems 

• if -G»n¥«,rilM'« <*«**Oil-

Jonitrol laods tht induttry In 
advanced houis fitafing 
dsv«lopm«nls. , !
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Cafeteria Supper 
Set In Ontario Hall 

The Annual Cafeteria Supper 
f« the benefit of St.'Masy's of 
the Lake Church, Ontario, and 
sponsored by the Rosary Altar 
Sectary will Jbe. held iri the; 
church - hall Wednesday, April 
30, at 5 p. ra. 

Mrs. Morris Barrett and Mrs. 
William Maloy announced that 
a fancy work sale wQl be held 
in connection with the supper. 

Other members of the commit
tee include; Mrs, Adelbert Mttr-
phy»- chairman}-. Miss Mamie 
Fbtey, c^halrmantJirl; Hs.rdld 
Laney, Mrs. •Russell Fernaays^ 
Mrs. Charles Bifthwood, Mrs. 
George Canton'and Mrs. Homer 
Youngman, , 

ParfKt ft Murni, taol, 

:a* «f .rtw f»*r.^ntt (jitb his 
Mf'n. A imV fin* 17.IewerG<ifeom 
"W«»di> >*Wi oi;tfi«ntie hfl 
Soetti H«ort on whl» Wttfeh^ 
dial,' SHtHog illwir ibs9f-.t*mtct 

Mcornf liond>_Sh«.'wHl IrtOiwtf, 

Engraving name and black cord "with 

Starling fillings "no -charge-" 

f S * 

$397$ 

Wt catty m complete it&ck of Nm^Wjittiftt'-' 
inclnilttg Mgm mA WaihUt&tt"',-' ' 

HAH. omm imtho mi^mm V," ,. 
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